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Risk Behavior Questionnaires Instructions and Notes
These questions are to be asked during Baseline, Day of Release, and every month during the follow-up
phase.
Questionnaire Time Frames:
Baseline: 90 days prior to incarceration
Day of Release (DOR): last 30 days of this incarceration
Post Release interviews: in the past 30 days.

The bolded sections are instructions for the interviewer. Each questionnaire begins with instructions
and glossary terms to be read to the client. Each question should be asked with respect to the timepoint of the interview. A different version of the questionnaire with the appropriate timeframe can be
created for each time-point (baseline, DOR, post-release) to reduce the possible error of using the
incorrect wording. To summarize, there are at least 3 timepoints at which this measure can be
administered: Baseline (which assesses the 90 days prior to the incarceration); Day of Release
(which assesses the last 30 days of incarceration); and Post Release (which assesses the past
30 days).
The coding for the multiple choice questions are provided in the interview (can be deleted from the
version given to the clients).
The Sexual Risk Behavior Questions contains sections for Vaginal, Anal Receptive, and Anal Insertive Sex
(male clients only), are divided into questions for a single sexual partner and multiple sexual partners,
with each being subdivided into the three HIV statuses section. To ensure consistency in the reported
risk behavior the bolded instructions remind the interviewer to check the responses of previous answers
ie: the bolded instructions on page 2: ‘SRB7 cannot be larger than SRB6. You reported using a condom
more times, than times you reported having sex. Please correct those responses and continue to Anal
Receptive Sex Questions.’ A client cannot report having sex 20 times in the previous question (SRB6),
and report using a condom 22 times (SRB7).
Similar to the Sexual Risk Behavior Questions, the Injection Drug Use Questions are divided into sections
(sharing works or cooker) for multiple person responses, and the three different HIV statuses. Similar to
the Sexual Risk Behavior, there are bolded instructions for interviewers to check the consistency of the
clients’ responses.
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Sexual Risk Behavior (pre-prison)
Interviewer read: This survey is going to ask you sensitive questions about your sexual
behavior and HIV risk before you were in prison. This information is solely being used
for research purposes and will not in any way be shared with prison staff, your parole
officer, or anyone else not on our study team. The information you provide is not being
linked to your name. This information is strictly confidential. Please be as honest as
possible. Thank you.
Glossary: Definitions to keep in mind while answering these questions.
SEX means vaginal, anal receptive or anal insertive sex
VAGINAL SEX is any sexual intercourse where a penis is inserted into a vagina
ANAL INSERTIVE SEX is when your penis is inserted into their butt
ANAL RECEPTIVE SEX is when they put their penis into your butt
USING CONDOMS means using either latex male condoms or the new Reality female
condom.
UNKNOWN HIV STATUS means not knowing whether someone is HIV positive or HIV
negative
----------ALL questions refer to the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration, Day
of Release: the last 30 days of this incarceration; Post Release: past 30 day) -------------SRB1. During the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration, Day of Release: the last 30
days of this incarceration; Post Release: past 30 day), how many people did you have sex
with?
__ __ __ __
9997 Refused
If SRB1 is equal to 0 or 9997 skip to instructions before IDU1
SRB2.
During (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration, Day of Release: the last 30
days of this incarceration; Post Release: past 30 day), have you had sex with more than one
person in the same time period? For instance, were you having sex with one person but also
sometimes having sex with another person?
 1
Yes
 0
No
 7
Refused
(VAGINAL SEX)
SRB3. Did you have vaginal sex in the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration, Day of
Release: the last 30 days of this incarceration; Post Release: past 30 day)?
 1
Yes
 0
No
 7
Refused
If SRB3 is not equal to 1, then skip to SRB12.
SRB4.

How many sexual partners did you have vaginal sex with? (Choose one)
 1
One
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 2
 7

Two or more
Refused

If SRB4 is not equal to 1, then skip to SRB8.
SRB5.

On the last question you said you have had vaginal sex with only 1 sexual partner.
What was the HIV status of that sexual partner? (Choose one)
 1
Unknown status
 2
HIV negative
 3
HIV positive
 7
Refused

SRB6. About how many times have you had vaginal sex with that partner? (Please make your
best estimation or guess)
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused
SRB7. Of those [Response to SRB6] times that you had vaginal sex, about how many times did
you use a condom?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused
If SRB7 is greater than SRB6 then you reported using a condom more times (&[SRB7])
than times you reported having sex (&[SRB6]). Please correct and skip to SRB12.
SRB8. You said that you had vaginal sex with more than 1 sexual partner in the(Baseline: 90
days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this incarceration; Post
Release: past 30 days). Were any of your sexual partners of unknown status (that is, you did
not know whether they were HIV positive or not)?
 1
Yes
 0
No
 7
Refused
If SRB8 is not equal to 1, then skip to SRB10.
SRB9a. How many sexual partners of unknown status did you have vaginal sex with?
__ __ __ __
9997 Refused
SRB9b. About how many times did you have vaginal sex with sexual partners whose HIV
status you did not know? (Please make your best estimation or guess)
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused
SRB9c. Of the [Response to SRB9b] times that you had vaginal sex with sexual partners
whose HIV status you did not know, about how many times did either of you use a condom?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused
If SRB9c is greater than SRB9b then you reported using a condom more times
(&[SRB9C]) than times you reported having sex (&[SRB9B]). Please correct, and then
proceed to SRB10.
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SRB10. You said that you had vaginal sex with more than 1 sexual partner in the (Baseline:
90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this incarceration; Post
Release: past 30 days). Were any of your sexual partners HIV negative?
 1
Yes
 0
No
 7
Refused
If SRB10 is not equal to 1, then skip to SRB11.
SRB10a. How many HIV negative sexual partners did you have vaginal sex with?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB10b. About how many times did you have vaginal sex with an HIV negative sexual
partner? (Please make your best estimation or guess)
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused
SRB10c. Of those [Response to SRB10b] times that you had vaginal sex with an HIV negative
sexual partner about how many times did either of you use a condom?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused
If SRB10c is greater than SRB10b then you reported using a condom more times
(&[SRB10C]) than times you reported having sex (&[SRB10B]). Please correct. and skip
to SRB11b.

SRB11. You said that you had vaginal sex with more than 1 sexual partner the (Baseline: 90
days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this incarceration; Post
Release: past 30 days). Were any of your sexual partners HIV positive?
 1
Yes
 0
No
 7
Refused
If SRB11 is not equal to 1, then skip to SRB12.
SRB11a.

How many HIV positive sexual partners did you have vaginal sex with?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB11b. About how many times did you have vaginal sex with an HIV positive sexual
partner? (Please make your best estimation or guess)
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB11c. Of those [Response to SRB11b] times that you had vaginal sex with an HIV positive
sexual partner about how many times did either of you use a condom?
__ __ __ __
times
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9997 Refused
Please ensure that SRB8, SRB9, SRB10, SRB11 total to the correct amount (total number
of vaginal sexual partners, partners that were HIV positive, HIV negative, or HIV unknown
status). Please correct if needed.
If SRB11c is greater than SRB11b then you reported using a condom more times
(&[SRB11C]) than times you reported having sex (&[SRB11B]). Please correct, and then
proceed to SRB12.
(ANAL RECEPTIVE SEX)
SRB12.
Did you have anal receptive sex in the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration;
Day of Release: the last 30 days of this incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days)?
 1
Yes
 0
No
 7
Refused
If SRB12 is not equal to 1, then skip to SRB19.
SRB12a.

How many sexual partners did you have anal receptive sex with? (Choose one)
 1
One
 2
Two or more
 7
Refused
If SRB12a is equal to 2, then skip to SRB16.
SRB13.
On the last question you said you have had anal receptive sex with only 1 sexual
partner. What was the HIV status of that sexual partner? (Choose one)
 1
Unknown status
 2
HIV negative
 3
HIV positive
 7
Refused
SRB14.
About how many times have you had anal receptive sex with that partner? (Please
make your best estimation or guess)
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB15.
Of those [Response to SRB14] times that you had anal receptive sex, about how
many times did either of you use a condom?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused
If SRB15 is greater than SRB14, then you reported using a condom more times
(&[SRB15]) than times you reported having sex (&[SRB14]). Please correct, and then
skip to SRB19.

SRB16.
You said that you had anal receptive sex with more than 1 sexual partner the
(Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this
incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days). Were any of your sexual partners of unknown
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status (i.e. you did not know whether they were HIV positive or not)?
 1
Yes
 0
No
 7
Refused
If SRB16 is not equal to 1, then skip to SRB17.
SRB16a.

How many sexual partners of unknown status did you have anal receptive sex with?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB16b. About how many times did you have anal receptive sex with sexual partners whose
HIV status you did not know? (Please make your best estimation or guess)
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB16c.
Of the [Response to SRB16b] times that you had anal receptive sex with sexual
partners whose HIV status you did not know, about how many times did either of you use a
condom?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused
If SRB16c is greater than SRB16b, then you reported using a condom more times
(&[SRB16C]) than times you reported having sex (&[SRB16B]). Please correct, and then
proceed to SRB17.
SRB17. You said that you had anal receptive sex with more than 1 sexual partner in the
(Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this
incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days). Were any of your sexual partners HIV negative?
 1
Yes
 0
No
 7
Refused
If SRB17 is not equal to 1, then skip to SRB18.
SRB17a. How many HIV negative sexual partners did you have anal receptive sex with?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB17b.
About how many times did you have anal receptive sex with an HIV negative
sexual partner? (Please make your best estimation or guess)
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB17c.
Of the [Response to SRB17b] times that you had anal receptive sex with an HIV
negative sexual partner about how many times did either of you use a condom?
__ __ __ __
times
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9997 Refused
If SRB17c is greater than SRB17b then you reported using a condom more times
(&[SRB17C]) than times you reported having sex (&[SRB17B]). Please correct, and then
proceed to SRB18.

SRB18.
You said that you had anal receptive sex with more than 1 sexual partner in the
(Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this
incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days). Were any of your sexual partners HIV positive?
 1 Yes
 0 No
 7 Refused
If SRB18 is not equal to 1, then skip to instructions before IDU1.
SRB18a.

How many HIV positive sexual partners did you have anal receptive sex with?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB18b. About how many times did you have anal receptive sex with an HIV positive sexual
partner? (Please make your best estimation or guess)
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB18c. Of the [Response to SRB18b] times that you had anal receptive sex with an HIV
positive sexual partner about how many times did either of you use a condom?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused
Please ensure that SRB12, SRB13, SRB 16, SRB17, SRB18 total to the correct amount
(total number of anal receptive sexual partners, partners that were HIV positive, HIV
negative, or HIV unknown status). Please correct if needed.
If SRB18c is greater than SRB18b then you reported using a condom more times
(&[SRB18C]) than times you reported having sex (&[SRB18B]). Please correct.

(ANAL INSERTIVE SEX)
If Gender Question is equal to 1 (female), skip to instruction before IDU1.
SRB19.
Did you have anal insertive sex in the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration;
Day of Release: the last 30 days of this incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days)?
 1
Yes
 0
No
 7
Refused
If SRB19 is not equal to 1, then skip to instructions before IDU1.
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SRB20.

How many sexual partners did you have anal insertive sex with? (Choose one)
 1 One
 2 Two or more
 7 Refused
If SRB20 is equal to 2, then skip to SRB24.
SRB21.
On the last question you said you have had anal insertive sex with only 1 sexual
partner. What was the HIV status of that sexual partner? (Choose one)
 1
Unknown status
 2
HIV negative
 3
HIV positive
 7
Refused
SRB22.
About how many times have you had anal insertive sex with that partner? (Please
make your best estimation or guess)
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB23.
Of those [Response to SRB22] times that you had anal insertive sex, about how
many times did either of you use a condom?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused
If SRB23 is greater than SRB22 then you reported using a condom more times
(&[SRB23]) than times you reported having sex (&[SRB22]). Please correct and skip to
instructions before IDU1.

SRB24. You said that you had anal insertive sex with more than 1 sexual partner the
(Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this
incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days). Were any of your sexual partners of unknown
status (i.e. you did not know whether they were HIV positive or not)?
 1 Yes
 0 No
 7 Refused
SRB24a.

How many sexual partners of unknown status did you have anal insertive sex with?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB24b. About how many times did you have anal insertive sex with sexual partners whose
HIV status you did not know? (Please make your best estimation or guess)
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB24c.

Of the [Response to SRB24b] times that you had anal insertive sex with sexual
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partners whose HIV status you did not know, about how many times did either of you use a
condom?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused
If SRB24c is greater than SRB24b then you reported using a condom more times
(&[SRB24C]) than times you reported having sex (&[SRB24B]). Please correct. and then
proceed to SRB25.

SRB25.

You said that you had anal insertive sex with more than 1 sexual partner in the
(Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of
this incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days). Were any of your sexual partners
HIV negative?
 1
Yes
 0
No
 7
Refused
If SRB25 is not equal to 1, then skip to SRB26.
SRB25a.

How many HIV negative sexual partners did you have anal insertive sex with?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB25b.
About how many times did you have anal insertive sex with an HIV negative
sexual partner?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB25c.
Of those [Response to SRB25b] times that you had anal insertive sex with an
HIV negative sexual partner about how many times did either of you use a condom?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused
If SRB25c is greater than SRB25b then you reported using a condom more times
(&[SRB25C]) than times you reported having sex (&[SRB25B]). Please correct, and then
proceed to SRB26.

SRB26.
You said that you had anal insertive sex with more than 1 sexual partner in the
(Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this
incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days). Were any of your sexual partners HIV positive?
 1
Yes
 0
No
 7
Refused
If SRB26 is not equal to 1, then skip to instructions before IDU1.
SRB26a.

How many HIV positive sexual partners did you have anal insertive sex with?
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__ __ __ __
9997 Refused

times

SRB26b.
About how many times did you have anal insertive sex with an HIV positive
sexual partner?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

SRB26c.
Of those [Response to SRB26b] times that you had anal insertive sex with an
HIV positive sexual partner about how many times did either of you use a condom?
__ __ __ __
times
9997 Refused

Please ensure that SRB19, SRB20, SRB 24, SRB25, SRB26 total to the correct amount
(total number of anal insertive sexual partners, partners that were HIV positive, HIV
negative, or HIV unknown status). Please correct if needed.
If SRB26c is greater than SRB26b then you reported using a condom more times
(&[SRB26C]) than times you reported having sex (&[SRB26B]). Please correct.
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Injection Risk Behavior
This survey is going to ask you sensitive questions about your drug use and HIV risk
prior to your incarceration.
There are some words that you may need definitions in order to answer the following
questions. WORKS means the needle and/or syringe used to inject drugs. COOKER
means the tools (cap, water, and filter) used to heat/cook your drugs before injecting.
SHARED means using the same equipment as someone else; not using your own
separate equipment.
This information is solely being used for research purposes and will not in any way be
shared with prison staff, your parole officer, or anyone else not on our study team. The
information you provide is not being linked to your name. This information is strictly
confidential. Please be as honest as possible.
IDU1.
During the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30
days of this incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days), about how
many times did you inject drugs?
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU1 equal to 0 or 997, skip to the end of the IDU questions.
IDU2.
Of the [Response to IDU1] times that you injected drugs, did you ever share works or
a cooker with someone?
1

Yes

0
7

No
Refused

If IDU2 not equal to 1, skip to the end of the IDU questions
If IDU2 is greater than IDU1 then you reported sharing works or a cooker more times
(&[IDU2]) than times you reported injecting drugs (&[IDU1]). Please correct, and then
proceed to IDU3.
IDU3. In the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of
this incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days), with how many TOTAL different people had you
shared works (a syringe or needle) with? (Please make your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU3 is >1 skip to IDU6.
If IDU3 is equal to 0 or 997, skip to IDU10
IDU4. You said that you had shared works with one person in the (Baseline: 90 days prior to
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this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this incarceration; Post Release: past 30
days). What was the HIV status of this person? (please click one) (Choose one)





1
2
3
7

Unknown status
HIV negative
HIV positive
Refused

IDU5. In the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of
this incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days), about how many times had you shared works
with this person? (Please make your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU5 is equal to 0 or 997 skip to IDU10.
IDU5a. Of the [Response to IDU5] times you shared WORKS with this person about how many
times did YOU use the works FIRST? (Please make your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU5a is greater than IDU5 then you reported using works FIRST more times (&[IDU5a])
than times you reported SHARING WORKS (&[IDU5]). Please correct, and then proceed to
IDU5b.

IDU5b. Of the [Response to IDU5] times you had shared works with this person about how
many times did YOU use the works AFTER someone else used it? (Please make your best
estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU5b is greater than IDU5 then you reported using works AFTER more times
(&[IDU5b]) than times you reported SHARING WORKS (&[IDU5]). Please correct, and then
proceed to IDU6.

IDU6. You said that you had shared works with more than 1 person people in the (Baseline: 90
days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this incarceration; Post
Release: past 30 days). The next three questions ask how many of these people were HIV+
(positive), HIV- (negative) and HIV status unknown. Your answers to these three questions
should total to the number of people with whom you shared works.
IDU6a.

How many of the [Response to IDU3] people that you shared works with did you
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NOT KNOW or were NOT SURE of their HIV status?
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

IDU6b.
How many of the [Response to IDU3] people that you shared works with did you
know to be HIV- (NEGATIVE)?
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

IDU6c.
How many of the [Response to IDU3] people that you shared works with did you
know to be HIV+ (POSITIVE)?
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If [IDU6a] + [IDU6b] + [IDU6c] is not equal to [IDU3] then your answers did not match what
you told us earlier. We will now give you the opportunity to change one or more of your
previous answers. Please correct, and then proceed to IDU7.

IDU7. [If UNKNOWN]
In the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this
incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days), about how many times had you shared WORKS
with people you DIDN’T KNOW WERE HIV + or -? (Please make your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU7 is equal to 0 or 997 skip to IDU8.
IDU7a. Of the [Response to IDU7] times you had shared WORKS with people when you DIDN’T
KNOW IF THEY WERE HIV +/- about how many times did YOU use the works FIRST? (Please
make your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU7a is greater than IDU7 then you reported sharing works before someone else more
times (&[IDU7a]) than times you reported sharing works (&[IDU7]). Please correct, and
then proceed to IDU7b.
IDU7b. Of the [Response to IDU7] times you had shared works with people that you DIDN’T
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KNOW IF THEY WERE HIV +/- about how many times did YOU use the works AFTER
someone else had used it? (Please make your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU7b is greater than IDU7 then you reported sharing works after someone else more
times (&[IDU7b]) than times you reported sharing works (&[IDU7]). Please correct and
proceed to IDU8.

IDU8. [If NEGATIVE]
In the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this
incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days), about how many times had you SHARED works
with an HIV NEGATIVE person? (Please make your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU8 is equal to 0 or 997 skip to IDU9.
IDU8a. Of the [Response to IDU8] times you had shared a works with HIV NEGATIVE people,
about how many times did YOU use the works FIRST? (Please make your best estimate or
guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU8a is greater than IDU8 then you reported sharing works before someone else more
times (&[IDU8a]) than times you reported sharing works (&[IDU8]). Please correct and
proceed to IDU8b.
IDU8b. Of the [Response to IDU8] times you had shared a works with HIV NEGATIVE people,
about how many times did YOU use the works AFTER someone else? (Please make your best
estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU8b is greater than IDU8 then you reported sharing works after someone else more
times (&[IDU8b]) than times you reported sharing works (&[IDU8]). Please correct, and
proceed to IDU9.
IDU9. [If POSITIVE]
In the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this
incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days), about how many times had you SHARED works
with an HIV POSITIVE person? (Please make your best estimation or guess)
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__ __ __
000
Zero
997
Refused
If IDU9 is equal to 0 or 997 skip to IDU10.
IDU9a. Of the [Response to IDU9] times you had shared a works with HIV POSITIVE people,
about how many times did YOU use the works FIRST? (Please make your best estimate or
guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU9a is greater than IDU9 then you reported sharing works before someone else more
times (&[IDU9a]) than times you reported sharing works (&[IDU9]). Please correct, and
proceed to IDU9b.
IDU9b. Of the [Response to IDU9] times you had shared a works with HIV POSITIVE people,
about how many times did YOU use the works AFTER someone else? (Please make your best
estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU9b is greater than IDU9 then you reported sharing works after someone else more
times (&[IDU9b]) than times you reported sharing works (&[IDU9]). Please correct, and
proceed to IDU10.
IDU10. In the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of
this incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days), with how many TOTAL different people had
you shared a cooker with? (Please make your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU10 > 1 skip to IDU15.
If IDU10 is equal to 0 or 997 skip to end of the IDU questions.
IDU11. You said that you had shared a cooker with one person in the last (Baseline: 90 days
prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this incarceration; Post Release:
past 30 days). What was the HIV status of this person? (please click one) (Choose one)





1
2
3
7

Unknown status
HIV negative
HIV positive
Refused
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IDU12. In the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of
this incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days), about how many times had you shared a cooker
with this person? (Please make your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU12 is equal to 0 or 997, skip to the end of IDU questions.
IDU13.
Of the [Response to IDU12] times you shared a cooker with this person about
how many times did YOU use the cooker FIRST? (Please make your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU13 is greater than IDU12 then you reported sharing a cooker before someone else
more times (&[IDU13]) than times you reported sharing a cooker (&[IDU12]). Please
correct, and and then proceed to IDU14.

IDU14. Of the [Response to IDU12] times you had shared a cooker with this person about how
many times did YOU use the cooker AFTER anyone else used it? (Please make your best
estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU14 is greater than IDU12 then you reported sharing a cooker after someone else
more times (&[IDU14]) than times you reported sharing a cooker (&[IDU12]). Please
correct, and proceed to IDU15.
IDU15. You said that you had shared a cooker with more than 1 person people in the
(Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this
incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days). The next three questions ask how many of these
people were HIV+ (positive), HIV- (negative) and HIV status unknown. Your answers to these
three questions should total to the number of people with whom you shared works.
IDU15a. How many of the [Response to IDU10] people that you shared a cooker with did you
NOT KNOW or were NOT SURE of their HIV status?
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

IDU15b. How many of the [Response to IDU10] people that you shared a cooker with did you
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know to be HIV- (NEGATIVE)?
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

IDU15c.
How many of the [Response to IDU10] people that you shared a cooker with did
you know to be HIV+ (POSITIVE)?
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If SUM IDU15a+15b+15c does not equal IDU10, then your answers did not match what
you told us earlier. We will now give you the opportunity to change one or more of your
previous answers. Please then proceed to IDU16.

IDU16. [If UNKNOWN]
In the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this
incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days), about how many times had you shared a cooker
with people you DIDN’T KNOW WERE HIV + or -? (Please make your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU16 is equal to 0 or 997 skip to IDU17.

IDU16a. Of the [Response to IDU16] times you had shared a cooker with people when you
DIDN’T KNOW IF THEY WERE HIV +/- about how many times did YOU use the cooker FIRST?
(Please make your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU16a is greater than IDU16 then you reported sharing a cooker before someone else
more times (&[IDU16a]) than times you reported sharing a cooker (&[IDU16]). Please
correct, and then proceed to IDU16b.
IDU16b. Of the [Response to IDU16] times you had shared a cooker with people that you
DIDN’T KNOW IF THEY WERE HIV +/- about how many times did you use the cooker AFTER
someone else had used it? (Please make your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000

Zero
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997

Refused

If IDU16b is greater than IDU16 then you reported sharing a cooker after someone else
more times (&[IDU16b]) than times you reported sharing a cooker (&[IDU16]). Please
correct, and then proceed to IDU17.
IDU17. [If NEGATIVE]
In the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this
incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days n), about how many times had you shared a cooker
with an HIV NEGATIVE person? (Please make your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU17 is equal to 0 or 997 skip to IDU18.
IDU17a. Of the [Response to IDU17] times you had shared a cooker with HIV NEGATIVE
people, about how many times did YOU use the cooker FIRST? (Please make your best
estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
Zero
997
Refused
If IDU17a is greater than IDU17 then you reported sharing a cooker before someone else
more times (&[IDU17a]) than times you reported sharing a cooker (&[IDU17]). Please
correct, and then proceed to IDU17b.
IDU17b.
Of the [Response to IDU17] times you had shared a cooker with HIV NEGATIVE
people, about how many times did YOU use the cooker AFTER someone else? (Please make
your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU17b is greater than IDU17 then you reported sharing a cooker after someone else
more times (&[IDU17b]) than times you reported sharing a cooker (&[IDU17]). Please
correct, and then proceed to IDU18.
IDU18. [If POSITIVE]
In the (Baseline: 90 days prior to this incarceration; Day of Release: the last 30 days of this
incarceration; Post Release: past 30 days), about how many times had you shared a cooker
with an HIV POSITIVE person? (Please make your best estimation or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused
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If IDU18 is equal to 0 or 997 skip to the end of IDU questions.
IDU18a.
Of the [Response to IDU18] times you had shared a cooker with HIV POSITIVE
people, about how many times did YOU use the cooker FIRST? (Please make your best
estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU18a is greater than IDU18 then you reported sharing a cooker before someone else
more times (&[IDU18a]) than times you reported sharing a cooker (&[IDU18]). Please
correct, and then proceed to IDU18b.
IDU18b.
Of the [Response to IDU18] times you had shared a cooker with HIV POSITIVE
people, about how many times did YOU use the cooker AFTER someone else? (Please make
your best estimate or guess)
__ __ __
000
997

Zero
Refused

If IDU18b is greater than IDU18 then you reported sharing a cooker after someone else
more times (&[IDU18b]) than times you reported sharing a cooker (&[IDU18]). Please
correct.
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